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liIANY CRIMINALS, Woman s Power Jackson uare CoffeeI

Over Man Has' that different flavor that hnn mnHo kt. .... ."-u- x, hcti.for good." cotfea .', We guarantee Aach sealed can tn ,el)rMed
Woman's most "glorious" endowment 'is the power

. ... . L J I ' t .
5e- - 6r thegrocer will refund the purchase, price.- -tCopyrleht. 1903, by American Press lUo--

ciation.J .

' One day Jaharia, a little maiden of

Cure For Disconsolate' Lovers. ""

Somebody has jdug out of an old
book of the time of Queen Elizabeth
the following advice to 'a slighted and
despondent lover:. '
Tye one end of ' a rope right over

beame (

and make a sllppe noose at tbe other e.

fust under tbe beam lett a bucket, b
sett;

On it lett the lovler most manfullie tt

Right over his heade be left the snlcket
be gott

and under . bia eare i well fastened tb
knott '

rhe buckett kicked cleare, lett him takta full swinge
And leave alle the reste of the worfce t

the strlngel -

feiam, while walking in a public gar

co awaKen and hoia cne pure sum uunesi love oi a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,

"so one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-ness'a- nd

derangement of her special womanly or
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
Km itnvl IaaL. kr aHractivenesal Tir amiaUlt.

den passed a dark eyed youth. Their

. ".EfOTJBLE STRENGTH Makes it an economical coffPtwice as far as cheaper grades.; -

"You can taste .the dinTerence?' ..

Impdrters Coffee Co,. Ltd.
V : New Orleans, La.

eyes met, and the flame of love was
f"1 "II I'll MM ill" I'kindled In the maiden's breast. .. She

' was then only fifteen, but the image

- - ; she Is So Sensitive. " '

"I wish some persons weren't so all
fired sensitive and ready to see an in-

sult when none is intended," remarked
the man with tthe troubled look, look-

ing for sympathy. "Now.-las- t night I
got myself into an awkward fix Just
trying to be agreeable . and to piease
everybody. I went to see a young
lady I think a great deal of yes, I do
think a great deal of her, but I wish
she would be more sensible. Girl
friend of. hers was there, and IV-wa-s

her first visit since she'd sent a crazy
looking, good for nothing decorated
cup and saucer with scalloped edges
as a birthday gift

" When ; I was ,out . shopping, the
girl friend, explained, and saw that
cup and saucer I just thought of you,
Marguerite

"'How? Hand painted, Isn't it?
"Now the recipient's complexion is

natural, as any one can Bee,' and there
was no reason for her, to be so chi'iy
toward cue the rest of the 'evening.
ITnnpr'stich Reneitlronesa!" New York
Telegram.

6"V" .v.o, 1 Ljr
and her power and prestige as a woman! Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.'Y. , withthe assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured manyof the young man remained photo- -

graphed Indelibly upon her brain; 't"w ' ri 1 ltl" '"- -
" l;"tS3S5Sgtuuusanus oi women. ucviacu a successiui remedy for woman ail

ments. , It is known as Dr. Piercers Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
specifio for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies regu-
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No. honest dealer will

' The time soon came when she
. should be married. But, though she
' was pretty and attractive, too suitor

LATEST AN O - BESTv..-r- v v ovwy. vvw w uittiLc it iiLue larger prone yappeared for her hand. The truth Is SELLING BOOKSrrn, r7 that she gave none of the young men IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
any encouragement One day her fa SICK WOMEN WEIX.

Dr.nctcc's Pleasant Pellet regulate and strengthen Stomach, Uver and Bowels.
? ' ther, - who was a mathematician, so

absorbed In his figures that he took
little note of anything else, said to

Trusting the Dog's Judgment. . .'

Friend What on earth are you do-
ing to that painting of yours? Dauber

Can't you see? I'm rubbing apiece
of raw meat over the rabbit In the
foreground. Mrs. Alshoddle "win be
here today, and when she sees net
pet dog smell of that rabbit she'll buy
1L Judge.

A Witty Widow.
A widow of the name of Rugg. hav

ing taken Sir Charles Price for her
second husband, was asked by a friend
how she liked the cbange..

"Oh," she replied. "I parted with my
eld Rugg for a good Price."

The Butterfly Man,
f by Geo. Barr McQutohees,

Tie Green Mouse,
by Robert W. Chambers.

The Running Fight,
' by William H. Osbona.

The Fortune Hunter,
by Louis J. Y&noa.

Tewer of Ivory,
by Gertrude Atherton.

ROBERT C.
Bookseller

i. her:
1 1 "Jaharia, how old are you?"

"Nineteen."

iuo tiosary,
by Florence L. BareiTLady Merton, Colonist,

Mr- - Humphrey wr
by Cynthia Stecjrjy.

Love the Judge,
by Wymond Carey.

Cavanaugh, Forest Raag
by Hamline Garlaad. '

DeROSSET
& Stationer.

. "What! Nineteen and not married!
iWhat does it mean?"

"There are no suitors," said the girl.
"No suitors! Surely you are-comely- ."

i. "I am your daughter, and you see

Transmigration of Soulc.
First .lohnijie--Vhi- H caused him to

renounce tliposopb.vV The hurt;' time I

6aw him he was claim lug to be the re-

incarnation of his grandfather; Second
Johnnie Yes. He firmly believed that
jh was the reincarnation of his grand-hithe- r,

but -- people began thinning him
for money they had lent the old gentle-
man tifty years ao. and tie dropped
tbe theory IH;e a hot trnn Puck

me through a father's eyes."
. "I wonder if that is so. Perhaps It
Is. At any rate, you must have a hus- - sziz

Children's Shoes!
We are specialists on fitting

the feet of the youngsters tne
famous school shoes for boys
that nave the KROMELK
SOLES the kind tnat outwear
three ordinary soles.

School shoes for girls style,
durability and comfort with
"Nature Shape Lasts." ,

You are well shod when you
purchase here the best leath-
ers, lasts and styles.

Lowest prices.

t , band. I will attend to the matter to
The Missing Part.

Landlady You say the chicken soup
Isn't good? Why. I told the cook how
to make it. Perhaps she didn't catch
the idea. Boarder No: I think It wa
the chicken she didn't catch.

The MURGHISON NATIONAL BANK'S
LARGE RESOURCES

enable it to give unusual facilities to its patrons. Tl e management
solicits the business of responsl le concerns and individuals, and offers
them every rightful consideration the way of loans or otherwise

4

Read Star Business Locals.Trv a Star Business Local the: mTEST4

N ABSOLUTELY PURE 8CE Capital and Surplus 'A .$960,000.00HEWLETT & P
1 l 109 Market Street. H. C. McQUEEN, President.

C. S. GRAINGER, Cashier.VEGETABLE Obf ii LOi . : i

n
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morrow."
Now. this Is what the old man meant

by "attending to the matter." In Siam
;

! every woman who has reached a cer- -

Ytain age without securing a husband
may, If she choose, be registered one
of the younger daughters of the king.
This places her under the king's pro- -

, tection and compels him tofind a bus- -

band for her. These husbands, how-eve- r,

are all lawbreakers. They are
not sent to prison or fined or executed,

j.fcut are condemned to marry one of
'the king's adopted younger daughters.
The condemned men are allowed to
make their own selection, but with

, certain limitations. Those .whose of- -

fenses are light are permitted to
, J choose from among the better grade of
r women, the most attractive in phys-

ical appearance and amiability, while
I the grave offenders must marry the

ugliest and worst tempered.
j So it was that the poor girl, cherish
I lng In her memory the youth she had

seen In the park, with plenty of young
fellows anxious to marry her, was to

i, .. be given to a malefactor.' It was her
misfortune to have a father who, if far
penetrating in the problem of mathe-
matics, on ordinary matters was in- -

,, ordinately stupid. -

The registry had scarcely been made
when a young man who had borne an
excellent character a student In the
uhlversity was caught pilfering. Ev-
erybody was astonished..- - He was

(

tried, but the judge, considering that it
was his first offense, gave him a fa-
therly admonition and let him off. To
the surprise of every one, 'two hours
after his discharge he was again ar-
rested for a similar offense, This time
the Judge condemned him to marry one
of the king's daughters. '

Within a few days there was'another
case of a young man of good , reputa-
tion becoming a lawbreaker. This
case was the more Temarfcable be-
cause he was of noble family. On ac-

counts of his rank he would not have
been prosecuted bad he not repeated
his offense a number of timles. He.

'too, at last was convicted of crime.
One morning when the judge went to
court he saw In the prisoners' dock no
less than six young men of the best
families some of them noble who
were to be tried for petty offenses.
"There is an epidemic of crime among
our youth." said the Judge to himself.
"I must stamp It out." Thereupon he
convicted tevery one of the lawbreak
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V THE NEWS AND OBSERVER. '

STATE FAIR GROUNDS.

'--ATS. -

THE SMOOTH consistency sought so long in a salad oiL
by the exclusive Wesson Process; and the highest

quality which defies competition. Odorless, tasteless,-tfieaithfu- l v
and nourishing. The easiest add cleanest : to coowith. Three-- "

fourths a given quantity o" oil does the work of a full quantity of '
butter, and with much better results. .

In Tins Only of All Grocers

""etiiredtoy The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
New York Savannah New Orleans ' Chicago

ers of an offense of the highest grade)
a . --.1ana senreneea eacn to marry one or

the ugliest and most irascible of the

ACADEMY of MUSIC
TOMORROW NIGHT

(MONDAY. NOV. 14)

Crowning Event of Warning ton s Theatrical History
j First Appearance Here of

MISS M'ARY MAtJNERING
With Her Original New York Company

and Massive New York Production, in '

the Greatest Play of thet Season,

"A MAN'S WORLD"
Miss Mannering and Company come direct

to Wilmington (the only city played in
North Carolina) from New York.

SEATS NOW SELLING AT PLUMMER'S.
Loifyer Floor, $2,00 and $1.50; Balcony hut

$?,50 (first two rows), $1.00 and 75c.

TflE FREE LIST ENTIRELY SUSPENDED.

FAKOUS AVIATORS COMING.
DARING FLYING MACHINE EXPERTS IN GREAT CONTEST.

Special Low Rates end Special Trains to Ralsigh. Greatest Event in Twenty-fiv-e Years in North Carolina.

'diK '''' ' i

mir.Tirto"nnnn stSBM ir a it tt

king's daughters. '.'Nevertheless the epidemic spread.
Young men of every grade were
caught openly committing offenses,
and all were convicted without mercy,
finally one morning when the judge
took bis seat on the bench be was as-
tonished to see in the prisoners' dock
the son of the prime minister. The
young man,; whose name was Karkalo,
pleaded guilty to stealing the purse of
the minister of finance.

The judge, not daring to sentence so
high a personage, was about to dis-
charge the young man, but the latter
said that he would prefer to suffer as
a lawbreaker and should be obliged If
the judge would give him an oppor-
tunity to expiate his offense, where-
upon he was sentenced as one of the
better grade of malefactors.

On the day when the criminals were
brought forth to select their wives all
these better class young men 1 were
among the number. Among the wo-
men to be chosen was Jaharia.' Twelve
of the young men of birth were obliged
to select wives from among the home-
ly and vicious. They were all in de-
spair. Little Jaharia stood mute, with
downcast , eyes, equally despondent.
Presently an attendant told her that
she had been chosen and led her to the
man who had chosen her. When she
stood face to face with him she looked
up.

It seemed to her that the people, the
walls, the furniture, were swimming
about her, all tinged with the colors
of the rainbow, while an ecstatic hap-
piness welled up in her heart. She
saw the young man she had several
years before met in the public, garden.

"I have demeaned myself," he said,
"to gain you for my wife. I never
ciianced to see you after the first time
till I learned that a certain lovely girl
had become a king's daughter and
found that she was the one I had so
long dreamed of." ;

He was the king's son and securedpardon for the others.

A V.V.J

, is sending to Raleigh the sans laa--1 fffM;1

LIN
has prepared to taUe care of the lar-

gest crowd ever ih the Capital City.

The Railroads have given the lowest

special rates. The State Fair Grounds

--the world ever. The flights will oc-- 4M1HWcttr from 2 p. m. jantil darK. Schools, MX-V3- & -- STTTi
Is the FineS Produd of the Vine. ...

have been put in shape for the fa- -Ml K;cI'osi Attfidance wm exceed State's tS T4X:It's a rich:idark red wirie.. lipht in mous flying machines.Record' , ; , -alcohol, and made from the largest and
choicest Flowers Graoes. Its flavor is

delightful. Connoiseurs all over the country.
J- unite in praising this product of Carolinas, sunnv

1 v C ,.iV vf
: w

--

31
vineyards. ..'

Bear's "Belle of Carolina," served with any informal dinner,
adds much to the pleasure of the occasion.

?neJ;aSe containing 12 bottles (A) will be shipped express pre-
paid for $7.00. Write for booklet containing Price List and many
helpful hints on the selection an'd serving of wine. All of our goods
are guaranteed undervthe National and State Pure Food Laws.'

,glen:t. curtiss,
World's Famous Aviator, WhoseAeroplanes Will Make Daring '

'nights In Raleigh Ndv. 16-1- 7.
'

. . In. reading, store . ads- - most people
fere looking for, definite Information

bout some particular article hence
SOL. BEAR & COMPANY, :

WILMINGTON, N. C. .1. .

al- -PuwcuaiKs should quote prices
ftays. '
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